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IjTlR readersr' -ire no doubt
ziware that
the usual

grants te Queen's
College and other
institutions in On-
tarie have been
passeil by the Pro-
vincial, Asscrnbiy.
Tite geverninent in-
troduced themn in
their supplexnentary
estirnates, and they
cover ai pcriod of
ciglitecl nxontls, ex-
tending front lst

July last te 31st Deiceiinber next. Con-
sidcring the faeL that at one tinie there
seemed to be little prospect of an arrange-
ment so favourable as this. the friends of'
the Institutions conceriied cert.ainly oe
their Lest thanks te these menibers of' the
Legisiature, wlîcther in or out of the
cloverint, 'Who by their exertiens scured
it for theni.

The cireunistaneces wlîich werc mîade te
attend the introduction of the grants aie
unprcccdcnte in tho history of legisiative
proeedings, and Socin te have been
studiously and even dextereusly arrangedl

wit te esgu eof destroyin- ail hope or
their continuance. We may stite these
circumrst.ances.

The gTants were lield back as long as
poss-ible. Mrnost until the last the premier
was Said to Le unyielding, Hie is supposed
to have a mind of' his own, and with refer-
ence te lus intentions in tlus p,%rticular case
lie seenis te have kept theui te hinself, until
furthcr silence becie imupossible. The
treasurer, it wns reported, would resigu
raLlier than agi-c to propose the obnoxious

usidies Dcnietd a place anîon- the
ordinary supplies, wliere thecy would have
b&een in good company viith the grants te

etafla' cLir th ley were nt length

introdueed in the supplenientary estiinuare..
iii fellowshiip with an itenm of marine es-

jpenditure, the proposai or which was, dc-
nouue d by the Globe a;5 a" "flagrant job."

iTheirtannouncement txe the Assembly a
preceded by the readingr of a inessa!ze
purporting te corne frein Governaxent House
and deelared by. the secretary, with au
emiasis becoîniugly soieinn, te be signed
by the Lieutenant Goecrnor's own hand.
Lt was evidently intendcd that this st.ate
document should be aecepted nen. con., as

Ithe death warrant of ail eoilegiate, institu-
tions iii the province. :111 collegiate, insti-
tutions ? Wirhout exception, se far as as-
sistance frem the treasury is concernied.
rier the message begins by affirming that
the Governor regards Ilthe payunent of any

1 sunus of znoney out of the treasury te col-
leginte institutions in this Province as in-
expedient," and then imnîediately proceeds

i te Say that lie Ilis yet imprcssed with the
conviction that embarrassaient would ensue
were the colle.ges namcd in th~e annexed
sebedule suddenly deprivedl of the annual

Igrants heretofore voted by the Legisiature
of the late Province of Canada; and on tMis
grounci alonc His Excellency subinits te the
Legisiative Assembly the prepriety of
granting te the said Colleg-es the several
anueunts mentioned."

It is vcry noteworthy tluat, the message
does net deseribe the institutions which it

j is declared te be inexpedient te assist, ny
more partieularly than by caling thein
Collegiate institutions. Thcy are net put
under ban, because of their denominational
connection S. Lt is, in the opinion of the

1 Governor, inexpedient te assist any Col-
loges in Onutario, ne matter 'what their
eharacftcr be-sectarian or non-sectariani.
We shahl be very mueh astonished indeed,
if what this expression of opinion sLeins
tetoîmp]y shail meet with auything like gen-
corai syinpathy frein the people of' the

rovinoce-iÇ, in the event of the presentIgrants bcing discontinued our -oed rcigli.


